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PEN AND PASTE BREVITIES.

tGoM, 134.
- tGcktraAuiin fe locating detachments

75tSfoopal rarious points on the Union Pacific

t&A.ufcBiasg depot at New1 York,

,jwtb awtwg Uiiir.-Htcrtemrn- New
and New. Haven Railroads, is talked oC

"cifJTUc Democrats of Winterset, Iowa, have
h"cfcd.d(mgra Justice, of tliq Peace. It's Uirfr

q'yneppfion of y I ,. t ..:-...:..- .

Tjj'pTSqiue, rf:Mi.;Bright's. constitactite have
,eij.ue?.tjed iiim to use his influence for "the

th?', Jesuits from England." Mr.

!" ' ;"'ffiijpigc&iafis. ,,.
.:t-JP- has really sold his New York Op--

House W .the frie.itauroaa voiupany. i hk

..tteCpWI rise ;tiie.front for' offices and rent
lit !'..;), tlib..thatw proper.:

niGFha Union Pacific Railroad Company
rtufeaboutto lay oat a town, at tho month of
"tte. Weber Kiver, 75 miles or Salt Late Uity:

t2 White fish are now being caaght in llie

'ifct'fdrt feirer 1a immense numbers. They are
-- Vfirttg in 'the 'market ' ."''.'
'"i:t""The' Spanish' Government promises to

its colonies liberty of the press and a release
1 'from 'various import duties.
J" CGenerat Reynolds has been removed
iVorji file Texas command..,. His place will be

.TaKen.Dy.uenerai,, canyy. .. . , , ....
llThnew freight'depot' of the Hudson

'River Karoacf, at JNe w ions., is rapidly, ap
l'rrojiclljir completion, and, will be the largos
molding of its kind on the continent. .

kJ J:The.Republicaa aJority in South Car-

olina, is, 39,000- - Rather a significant commen-

tary' upon tht spirit ofaseassination so freely
..bre&tked by. Brick Pomeroy's Democrat.

The; return. pfi Admiral. Farragut to New
.yrkJjarborn the morning of Tuesday last,

Wa&ji surprise, as no notice of his intended re- -

--tjurn.Uhd J .t
harrassin? the trains

o the! Union Pacific Railroad, between North
Platte and Cheyenne. A' freight train bound
.wast wa thrown kfftbe track by obstructions,
last week, and the gremcn killed. . .'
-- tSSAcibrdtifc b custom,' the! Vice rPresi
rftnf has the prftilege of naming one member
ifftbe Cabinet Mt. Colfax will designate Mr.

Trade loir ,lbe Interior pepartinent. bo says
aifi exchange. . ... ....... ,...--

tlA'spccimqn ofCapnei.coal .frpm Alaski
flas'ben.receivyJ by the President. It is

competent judges to be the finest
(jVlUty oeoal ..The vein from which this
speciineji was pbjained is represented as being
Ljrty miles long and of average width. '

LPe hundred and seventy-seve- fire in

uraaie .cpmpnnics represented at the under-
waters' meeting at Chicago, last week, report-
ed as last year's aggregates: Capital, $58,000,- -

000, gross income, $39.200,000 ; expenses, $12,
200,000, and the losses,

CSTThe total Vote cast by the three Suites
of Ohio, Pennsylvania and Indiana, at the Oc
tpber ekction; reached the enormous figure of
1,619094 The same States; at the Presidential
election in 1804', cast only 1,324,084 Voles so
tbat-itrfoo- r years the mmiberhas increased

'189,010-.- .

'Oncigteamor'oi' the new line between

IialJiimd'Jew York has already ' left Naples,
and1, uhtH January I, fortnightly trips will be
rjTi3e,aft which time they will be weekly.
Tne passage Will occupy about twenty days,
and, if siifncidnt business offers, will be made
direct to Italy without callinc at England.

Tlie' first instaace of a Chicago pulpit
being occupied by a female nrcacher, occurred
bjmoay, iu me iiiurcn.ot tue.iteaeemer, vum.
ver6?.lwt,).'wUeq Rev. Mrs'. Chapin; of Mount
ileasant, Iowa, addressed a very largo audi
ence in tjie morning and evening;, with consid-
erable effeot."' She showed herself to bo a lady
oilaletit and cultivation, without uncommon
oritojsieikl ability; :

tSf he latest joke, says the Cleveland ILr-a'- ij

JtliI)emoqr:Ui3 proposition, the
Djapoiqjatio electoral, vote tor. General Grant;
eoe to mitke l'rs electioa uninimou, free him
frJij. obligations to the Republican party, and
csblifh Democratic claims on him. la other

soma bog scrip which nw one
wiil'ittke,. they propose to m ike ai paesent of it
toeneral Grant, in hopes ho 'will give

m return. .This is too thki;

tW The Democrats Were very boastful of
th'p'cfpilarity of 'Gov. Scj-mou-r iu his own

" Stsie','' prior to taking issue on that ques-tioil'i- it

the' ballot box, but since that revealed
Llssecrefs they have had but little to say on
tlrfjpiiit." Seymour has never been able to
potf thb fuij strength ofhis party in New York',
ano!' mis' year "bis urcakness has been more

manifest Uvan ever before. Seymour's .popc-lartjfli-

his political integrity, is at a large
dist)ujit,establphed under., the proper-tests- .

We should think his friends would get tired of
deceiving themselves, and attempting to do--

ceif e the public a tliie. point, ia the face of
history,; ,5, ; ,;, : . . ;

3 The N. Y. Journal f Commerce, a Dem-ocfati- d

pttper eommenting on the result of the
lat' Presidential eleetion, refers to the conven-
tion thot nominated Seymour and1 Bfeiir, and
says'. that' "no party, in wantonness of unlimit-
ed poorer,' ever trifled more pitifully 'with a
great'opp'ortunity than did the leaders of the
opposition In that critical hour. 3"he platform
wafr'niade odious to every unprejudiced; man
dcs'frbljadf maintaining unsullied tiie national
han?,' and the ticket was encumbered with a
load.whieb no sagacious politician, however
unnncipied; would Have willingly assumed
in siicli a contest. It needed no prophetic in-

spiration, to foretell tike result"

Hbw'rnE CirrCAGO Ttmes Sckkejtdeked.
'

Tlitf Chicago Time surrendered as follows:
"Out Radical opponents have got things all

thelrjown way.' The emigration to Salt River
leave'lli'em a 'clear field VTe leave them, at
the niOnien of adieiij our blessing, several
thousajftd' torches, a quantity of benzine suita-

ble foraiuminating purposes, and a quantity
of otierj trapsi and; paraphernalia for
whiqhwe hYeQTurtkcr usO. ' The uplands
of t Rrtre afford no. cmpioymeut for much
of the filrniture accumulated, during th cam-
paign."

.

I.VBVtitK 'SorFiwas'. It 'its' a 'matter of
congiia'tulation that fa the StuW of Iowa nd
Minnesofa ftifhc elect ii n iheBrd inst( tlie
pedplb1 declared in favor of impjirtidl aufi'rHge,
and1 ' majority ' Voted -- to' strike the - word
"whUe"l mi -- of the eoMtitutiona of these
Statesl 'The ReptrbHcaMhaye hoeu unjustly
tauite'd wiih beia1 Sn fii vdr ' of fmpart'ul euf.
frageattHfe' Stjutbs butnCt at the Notth. Iowa
andSlflime8ojti' have justly rebuked tha slan-

der. .itthW'Statea wfn'soon follow so just and
hoifl-al)f- an exatnpte, and suffrage will be
ihipartial in fl the States.' Republican wl6T
perhansa'fer'unfortnua'te' exceptions) areia
earnest njii sincere in this'm'atter. and th'e eood
work;, will ultimately be acomplished in spite
vi in ajipusiuun. 4

Meeting of Congress--Adjournme- nt.

WAsimtoTN,Nov. 10. The Hopse met to-

day wth about half a dozen members present
Something like a hundred persois were in the

uall. Mr. Colfax was sOrrounded iyJersoBsJ
congratulating him on his clecUon and ap-

proaching marriage. Prayer being offered by

the Chaplain, the Speaker announced that the

recess having expired the House had resumed

its session. The reading of the journal was

disnensed with, and the clerk was directed to

read the resolution under which the'IIouse re

convened. He announced, fl&tbj.i
TuniS otherwise ordered, when the House ad
journedit would be without day. ' '

.'The Speaker then announced that 'the "first

session of the Fortieth Congress stood adjoilrn-e- d

without aayy:' -- - '"'"'
In the Senate there were" one 'or two ' hun-

dred spectators in the gallery when the hour
of twelve arrived." The President of the Sen-

ate; Mr. Wade, called, the Senate to older at
prompt meridian; Chaplain Gray delivered a
hort.praycf, thanking the Lord for the re-

cent victory at thelialiot box and the prospect
for continued peace throughout, and then the

President declared the Senate adjourned till
'

the first Monday in December next , ,;

,
' Congress will therefore meet . at the usual

time, the first Monday.in December.,

Cabinet Makin. General 'Git akT, having
returned to "Washington since his election; be-

gins to realize something of the' trials that be-

set a President even before entering upon his
term pf office. ; Besides the gathering about
him of those whose earnestness urge them to

seek to secure the advantages of an early
move for the less exalted oflices, he cannot be

unmoved by the solicitude of the peoplG cs

regards the selection of his official advisers

the men who are to surround him as cabinet
ministers, and of courscto have an influence in

giving direction to the executive policy.- The
influences that would govern a strictly party
man, will perhaps be modified by the fact, that
the choice of Gen. Grant for the place to which
he has been, so triumphantly elected,-wa- s

ordered by events, coming, it is true, .within
the choice, and approval cf the Republican
party, yet were not; strictly directed, by that
party. .This, of course, will confer greater
freedom and range, while, perhaps, it will not
render the selection less complex or difficult
The more general opinion is that an entire
new cabinet will be formed, as the course of
the present one iu the election, in generally
giving their Influence for Seymour and Blair,
impose no obligation ithat the incoming- Presi-

dent is. bound to respect. The Tribunt mimes
a number of gentlemen prominently before the
country, for positions to which they reem re-

spectively adapted Although spoken of in
connection ' with . the Cabinet, they - are
not all of such mould and mind as to make
them the choice oltbe Republican party, bnt
they arc probably named with something of
the latitude which it is thought may be expec-

ted, aud perhaps exercised in making the selec-

tion. Of the policy ofleading offiu this direction
by such a journal as the 2'rittiM, perhaps there
is some question. Says the Tribtme, among the
statesman of the country who. have never held
Cabinet positions there are few who enjoy
such a in any special department
of salesmanship as to point thein out for par-- ,

ticular places, hi the Cabinet Gen. Schofield,
ex:Sccretary Stanton, Gen. Sherman, Gen.
Sheridan, and. Gen. Thomas, are, perhaps,
equally available for the post of Secretary of
War.: Mr. Sumner, Charles. Francis Adams,
Mr. Trumbull, Gen. Dix, Mr. Bancroft and Mr
Motley, are among the names suggested for
Secretary of State... The more important office
of Secretary of the Treasury naturally sugges'a
the names.of Benjamin F; Wade, Gov.'Feutotf;
Gov. Boutwell, and Senators. Morgan, Sherman,
Conkling, and Morrill, and Mr. Waskburne;
The remaining Cabinet positons call up a score
of names, and may, perhaps", afford an opportu-
nity for rewarding the minor- coadjutors "of

Grant in the great work of suppressint;' 'iiie
Rebellion. "'

Gex. Chant Declines a Public,- Recep-

tion. Several committees consisting "of

delegates from the Sailors and Soldiers' Re-- ,
publican Committee, officers of Boys in Blue,
the President of the Central Grant Club, and
the Mayor o'f Washington, together ' with; the
Aldermen aad: others,; called upon General
Grant by ; appointment and presented kiai with
the following address--;- .' . j.i J us-.-

j Qex. Gjiaxtt In- - behalf of the titizcBS and
the .Republican organizations of this city ; we
have called to tender our hearty, congratula-
tions oji the .result of the recent election; and1
tu make known to you their wishes. tJint-- tlicy
be permitted to attest their fueling of happiness
and joy by, . proper niblic demonstration,
welcoming you as elect :tc the
Capital of tlie nation, as they were deprived of
that pleasure on your arrival here by a sort of
flank movement by wnieh you "stole a march'
upon our people. AH mdnlsre th'e hope that
you will now accede to their request, and name
the time and pla.ee. that will be most agreeable
to you for such demonstration.

General Grant responded as follows: I am
glad to meet you all, and receive "your con
gratulations', but I hope you will spare me any
public demonstration. 1 live in this city, and
like to avoid demonstrations. here as elsewhere,
and with niy consent there connot be any, . !
am always ready to meet sueh grntk'mcn as
niay call upoii me at my office or house any-
time without public display or demonstration.
This would be much more agreeable to me,,
and I hope it will be agreeable to you.: .,' t..

The. Mayor replied: Vc shall certainlj' study
your pleasure in the matter. ;. ,;:i

Gen. Grant then said : I am not UBmindful
of the felling intended to be displayed by. a
public demonstrafion, and you must take all
this for granted,,. !., ...

There was some disappointment at the refu-
sal of General Grant to accept a public demon
stration, as tlie preliminary arrangements had
been made for grand display. - '

The Result of the Pbesidentjai. Elec--.
Ties, are given in another place, and no. true-hearte- d,

loyal American can;look upon them It
would seem, with any other feelings than those
of pleasure. We know there are those who
take it unkindly if their loyalty is questioned,
who have striven agiduat this; result, and'
who assert their preferences, notwithstanding
the violence and open threatening of those
upon Jhe defea&d ticket for tlteir success". Ho'w-- ;
cvjcr, vq. would avoid thcuse of harsh end-sever- e

language, it is too. much for ' our Mfosobliy
iwe cannot understand, bpw men can upkoM
a i party, and u sympathize in- its policy,
when that- policy-- :

'
trca-so- p

and cruej: aqd blqodv' rebellion, whose
track is now traced, by tlfe 11oq4 qf . ku'ureds
and tliousfliids, who liave a.nd are' tjaily' falling
by the hands of the assaas'm, and y&f hold flieir
patriotism above taint or suspicion, ' Jhrticeps
erimini ii latv, founded upon a more glen?
der connection thaij this. The people, too,
we can't help bdt think, by iheir ae!ion( are in
somcthins of the same dTleniuia " ourself-Th- e

vote,' so, grand and magnificent would
seeul to convey the conclusion, that the cxpe-i-iop-

Of the country has been sufficien tly se-

vere, and the party that would throw around

this gacstion no greater safeguards for its se-

curity and happiness, is', not entitled to confi-

dence. ' The public heart, we trust, will not be

found v)cry far from a unison with our own,
ithat the first consideration is peace, settled,

an4 irmrantepd. bv. a full andH
- - - o '
perfect severance from the party and the men

who inaugurated, . continued and threaten a

renewal of the war, and who foster the , spirit
from which it arises. The conclusion, we

think is not a strained one, that the democratic

nartv has become effete, anclihe besflhhlg; the

most patriotic; wise and srffe; is for all to accept
lte T

pic, anxl let the Democratic party with all that
is odious in its past as well as present connec- -

tions.and history.fsink into oblivion. , . Then, if.

desirable, atJier up Uc scaiierei .meiuuru wnu
whatever' of capital there may. be left, g. into

new organization, with a corner-stou- fouh-datio- n

and superstructure o distiaetly mai k-- ed

tliat there may bp no difficulty; itt fixing

its status upon truth, justice.' and patriotism.

Such an organization, with the tEue; unquest-

ioned prestige of loyalty, would: bemore prac-- i

tibly availably than the attempt to breathe life

and purity iin the old liodyr against, which the
electoral verdict of 217 hasi been signed and
returned : Let tlie-- old oarosiss. aad reiwvrcs,

then be consigned to the grave with whatever
of respect and veneration its friends may'ent'er--

. tain, for them,' and let the. seeming necessities of
the case be turned to 'Virtuous account, and
the rallying cry be for a new party with clean

bands and admitted patriotic impulses. Anoth-

er look' at tlie figures, will, perhaps; strength
en a good resolution.

' MajOritJr. Elotf. vote.

Maine . . . .. . i . . . . ... 28,000 ' ;;" 7
New Hampshire . . : 7,000- - -. ; 5
Massachusetts..,... . . 70,500 , :. 13

Rhode Island. ......... ..... 0,455 4"

Connecticut..!......'..!. . , ....3,041 6

Vei mont. .' ...... : .. .'. .'82.500 "" 5

Pennsylvania; ....29,413 20

West Virginia ....... 8,01)0 :.- 5
Ohio. . .35,000 i .21
Indiana: ......10,000 . 13

Illinois 50,00a ,:
"

10

Michigan ........ i. .'. .':..8i,000 8
Wisconsin . ......... . . . '..:. 15,500 8
Iowa.'.. ................ ......W.OOO .

Nebraska ............ r- - ..... 4.000 a
Tennessee;. ....... ...".30,000 10

CaHlbrhi...'...'... 1,500' 5

Nevada. 1,000 3
'" '

Oregou........ii... . 500 O

Missouri ,....21,328 11
Kansas 54)00- 3.
North Carolina :. .... t',000 9

South Carolina.... Gfi( 6
MuncsoU. . .... 6,000. ; . 4
fFlorida,..,..:..-..-- . .3

Alabama. . . .8
'Arkansas , 5

' ' ' 27 States.!'.'... ;.2J7
SifVMOCR and Blair electors are pretty .well

knbwji to have been elected in : . ; . .1 ;.:.
TNcw York.."...,....;!..!...; 8318 3.1

New Jersey........ .... 2,G:J3 7
Kentucky.. ...70,000 11

Maryland. .'. ...31,409 ' 7

Delaware.. 3

ILouishma.... ....30 000 6
iGeorijia.... . . .40,010. .9

7 States ......'.'.:.......:...... ..:.....76
Probably By LfgUlaturc. JTcrrorism. By Fraud.

' Fellowship. It is announced that at a nt

Republican jollification st Ilartford, Conn
iu which the "Boys in Blue" paralleled in pro-

cession, a Democratic .club with lighted torch-

es and bearing a. banner inscribed "Ict us be
friends," joined tkcm awl were assigned the
postof lienor the sight of the column. We
hail this as a gnod augury y and hope that the
Democratic parljv;now that it is thoi'oughly
defeated will einuIuTc the .spirit and conduct
of their Ilartfqrd brethren, and. endeavor to
spread a spirit ; of good will ! und friendship
Uiroughout theiii'iwiks, North, and South.: 'i

' "Gbn".' GakfieS-- d for Speakee. The
Cleveland , Leader. ot Saturday, waiWly
advocates the election of Gen. Garfield
for Spcapv f the next House : A wore
Ititthig, hlitf deservrd 'selectroii could not
be inadci The Leader says :.

'
. . ,

.
' Thef?peakvrs1iip of ' the next ITo;i.se is

of considerable iutcres.. .VIr. Ii:uiu qf
Maine, Mr." Dawes of ilassricliusclts, and
Gen. Garfield of tins State are talked; of
as '.andidatcs.. 'Wc do not know wheth-
er or' hot Gen Garfielu desires the place
but it he WilT 1e the candidate?, tlie
llonse ought not, tinlieshate in ldacins
him in' tlie eliair.', In alulit', in. experi
ence, in a brilliant record of public ser f
vice, and 111 patnotinr aud luinty o
nnblicdifc.lie is the peer ot any ir.ernber
of the ' House. lie 'is a jnan of whom
me naiiou may 00 prouci, whatever
place he. may till, and we hope to see
his merits appreciated iu ' tho iorty-firs- t
vourgess. .. !. .j

.The. past suhmeb w ill long be remembered
' among meteveologists as one of. extraordinary
contrasts. 11 AVhilc England aud the ; greater
part ot the Continent of Europe' were scorched
to. the color of brown papw and suffering from
drought, Indiawasdcltiged.withrain. In'Ben- -

gab8 inches of rain fell in nine months, being
11 incites more than the- - annual" average. ;

In
Gttzerat, Ahmotibad, and Sural,' thousands of
houses were washed away; and rice crops rot
ted one after another. In sonthern Europe the
rain fall was excessive. .; Parts of Italy were so
drenched that prayers for fair weather were
offered in tb churches';- - and 'by recent ' nc
counts, we len that Panna has been partially
destroyed by floodsi ' Railways are broken by
great gaps? and isoiiiny is it at Como that the
Empress of Russia 'and other visitors to the
shores of the famous kike find more agreeable
quarters ill Milan. This.agafri, is in striking
contrast With the delightful " Indian summer"
weather which now prevails hi :EngIanI. "

Minister Johnson and his Course.

The Tribnm thus- - alludes to Mr. Reverdt
JoHKspN,our minister to tbecoiutof St James
and the gentlemen to whom he pays special
respect and adulation... Theiondon Standard
which takes .the.. radicals of this country to
takes for the expression of. dissent and disap
proval of Jlr. Johnson's-course,- , is given a
glimpse of.American radical sentiment from

stand poiuL, and an autlforitlve exponent
of that, sentiment - ' " ' !"'' '

' The London Standards ascribes Mthc
disparagement of Keverdy Johnson by
the Radicals" here-"t- his admiration
of England." This is the' substance of
a Cable dispatch that came to us on,
Satnrday tnominji 'The Standard can
do th;lIitdicaU ot America no
tnjuBticb than to Sttppose tTiat anything

V'obnison may ' have said to-- ' iho
English nat.ior.of irieldship', or of 'feyirv-pathy- -

excites ahy buf;nil 'affirmative
,veporse.wrthu3. i lW hav- - riottarTel'
with England, nori with- imy Jni'an yrhb
admireg. th 'Erglish nation. We "ex-- :
peotcd that. Keverdy Johnson would'sljow towards the country he'
was scored ited a spirit of comity.' Mr
Adams did this, and no one censured'
him 011 aecount of an admiration for
England that vaa probably Its deop a8
that of Mr. Johnson. .';.:, i;
. Our quawl with Mf. Johnson is, not
tnat bo admires England, but that he
disgraces AmOpjoa.'-.'-W- deeidedly obr
jeqt to a cumster oj this Government
visiting another ontfy and' pnbliuly

goiiifx out of his- - way to doiTon6r to.
men like Lord AVharncliJKv Mr. Roebtick
and Mr. Laird. What would the Stand-
ard say if Mr. Thornton, upon coming
to this conntry, had saught out Mr. John
Mittficllpoi' Mr. "JoTin S vago,"the IIead
Centre of Fenian Brotherhood aud Gee-Fran- cis

Tram, and meeting them at ban-

quets, had publicly called. them his
'friends, and given them assurances of
sympathy, aiid declared that no name
in England was mentioned rwitli lirtore.

nun .ii.u i"-'""- -

iiutton:onn8iance r i uis i precisely
what Mr. Johnson; has. done, ,.We. trust
that' the American nation is" too, mag-
nanimous to- have auy , grievance with
'animan,V'or hj class :f .men.: If. Mr.
Laird, Lord WharncliSti, 6k Mr. Roebuck
were to come to this country, they , would
be treated, with, courtesy,. awl, preuiitted
t6 go their .way. .'JSTo one would put a
straw, in' their path, But when the min-

ister rienipoteiitiary, of . tlie American
p.cople ostentattouslyjdoes honpr e

neii, it isjiouorto the' eause. which tliry
represented, a cause, which; Mr Roebuck
is still '.proud tto confess that'. ho defends

Hat; of Bepotisni .
and,' Slavery. ..Mr.

RoebucJ sought to destroy this t oantry,
to paralyze.; the effoi ts of the Adminis-
tration toward suupressincr the Rebel
lion,' to aid in building upon the ruins, of
lrceiloin an empire ot tyranny, . lie may
make all thb speeches he pleases about
America, and ve shall, be, content ; but
we are not content that ' our agent and
representative, the hiai'i yho in the wyes
of the English nation 'Jib .the' American
Republic, .sliall seek him out, embrace
and exhalt him before all the 'wpi ld, as
his friend and the friend- of his country.

' Ko; onr quarrel w ith Mr, Jdlinson is
that be has sfiowu himself a toady, and
a suob, unworthy to be the representa-n-f

true American aind we shall
feel as long as he .remains at the court of
ri,nglaii(l that tins nation is not. repre
sented there but disgraced. .

-

Gen. Grant has escafK-- the office-holder- s,

and quietly readied his honte'in
Washington. He- was- - more fortunate
than Mr. Colfax, as 5 o escaped recbgni-tio- n

until ho reached Ilarrisburgli. Jm- -

mediately on his arrival, he bejran his
vvni-- in the War Department. We are
told that the othce holders were swarm
ing, around him in great numbers,' and
we should not' be surprised if his reply
caiiio to tlva eoimtrv in terms quite as
emphatic and still nore agonizing than
in. hw tJlueaso letter : ' Lt ns liave
peace." : v . .: it if i ' ' ' ' ' ':'" '

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

C. D- - liOCK WI3J.Ii--Attorne- y lit taw. Kitiirsvilie.
Ohio. C. 1). mid S. .1. General insurance

' Agency, Kingsville, 6. Xosfes adjusted aud f rompt- -
ty paiu.. w.

GItAXI) RIVER INSTITUTE.
AT AISTISBIBG, OHIO

"WINTER term be;ili5 December 1st.
t l Send for a circular.

3 J. TCCKETJitAN, A. M , Principal,

...... TO CONSUMPTIVES:
r"PIIE advertiser, 'havinsf lieeii ' restored
jl to henah in a raw weeks, bya vervsldipln remenv.

after having snrt'efeil several years with a severe luut;
affection, and that dread rii a?e. C'onniiiutioii. is anx
ious to make kuuun 10 iiis fc)low suH'tsruts theineansof
cure. ' ,

. To all ho des'ro it. lie will senda cony of tlie pre
script on used (.fre-- of cliarj),) With the directions for
preparing and umii. the tamo, which thry will hud a
Sl'BCC'L'KS FOB CoSSCMrTION. ASTHMA. BlioXCHITIS. ic.
The only object of the advertiser iu sending the Pre-
scription is to benefit the afflicted, and spread informa-
tion which he conceives to be invaluable-- ; and lie hopes
every sufferer will try his remedy, as it will cost litem
nothing, and may prove a blessingr.

Purties the prescription will please address,
Rbv. EDWAK1) A. TV'ILSOX.

163, Soullt Second St.. WilBaci:urg, Kinsrs Co. N. Y,

..a ERRORS OF'YOUTII.
. A GENTLEMAN who " suffered for
'. from Servons DeMITtv, Pruinatorc Dccav.

nnd all.th eflb.s.ofvoiithful in.liscrctiou. will, for the
sake of suffering huiuanity, send free to all who. need it,,
the recipe aud direction for nuikiug the simple renn cly
by wliich he was-are- " Dufierers wishiu to profit by

peifect confidence, ... -

.TOU B.OGDCT.
'9S3-l- y Xo. 43.. Cedar St , New York.

""

CrZZ'u? TUB BEST.i . .... . i.

eister'a Unabridged Dictionary.
' 3.000 Eii5Ea-Jii!- i ; 18 10 pages Ouarto.

. .... . - aVlee
1 0,000 WorcU antl Meanings not in other Dleltobiarier.

Viewed as nnrhole, wears confident that no other
living bn;,'ii3e has a lanxuacc wlucli so fullv and.Ciitb.
fully sets forth its presett condition as this last edition
of Wehater does tbat of onr written and spoken English

.unique. jiuijm i i.
The work is a marvelous snecimen of learning, taste

and thorough lubor. We praise it heartily, becanet we
Deneve 11 ueerve me ue'iriiesi praise. I. A'JibOn.

These three bonks are the mm tottd of great Uhrariv
Tht Bible. .Siak-jicnr- and Webtter't EuyaJl Quarto.
I'hieaijo Kxenimj Jwrrnal. '. '

The" Sew Wuiists is glorlCHS it Is perfect it dis-
tances and defies competition it leaves nothing to be
desired J. H. Kaynuint. L. L. D. Pret't VtwarCoUe-je-

The most useful aud remarkablextwprfniniar'Aman
kitmrleiCyem onr language. 1). ts.. Clark, Pra t Mats.
Agricxtumi Cotleg. ,

WEBSTER'S NATIONAL PICTORIAL DIC- -
TIGrj&KI.

1040 pages Octavo. 600 ISnsravIiiirs.

The work is really a vein ttf a Ttictiimary. jost the
ming ior me iiiiuioii, nvwncuit cAivctiitonai MWUruy. t

Published by O. & C. MEKUIAM, Spriugfleld, Mass

'' Sold by all Booksellers. " . ft'ss

N OTICE I '

7ILLAGE PROPERTV. - -
? . The subscriber offfirs bis hrmpe

and lot sfrnntc in the ausiness centre of the village,
b Baiifc. of Af litabnta, for sale. The house

a dwelling anove. i, hhi uc emu uu reaaouaijie terms,
and possession givcu at any time.

Ashtabnla, Snv. t, 1863J ' ' !S4-t- f

FOR SALE.

TL HE Suliscribcr hvin.!r made arranffe'rncnts
to go into another and rntirely different business offers
for sale his stwk and all tne necessary fixtures for keen-
ing a first ckiss Saline Ilonse and CVinfeciionary estah- -

USilineUl. lUBUUlWUijlW" wini ujr I11IU S Wei
cslrnlsitd for kecTjinir day hoarders and can he had for a
term.of years itdesirawc or innuer iirtiiilrs iKldress
the siiliscnuer. - o. v. TAlXXri l .

TJ R Also a lanre lot of Household Furniture will
ba ofiered at prices tbat win pay to look at. ; ..: r.......r.o.;iiuAvn'.,,

Ashtamiln. Sept. IT, r7;tf

Houldlwjs for Picture Frames. Cc
FlIE snbseriber fias; good 'snpply of Plff--

tnres of the Presidential Candidates for Campaign and
otlier uses, and the largest variety of Mouldings for Pic
ture Frames in the town or county.

, Jf . V. JJtAJUSSLEB.
Ashtnhnfa. Ang. 0th, 1SC8. 7:tf

. MONEY SAVED!

W.. are constaetjy perclwie2 for CaaU in
the XeWYoj-- and Bgston Markets, all kinds pf
, im 'AND ACT ' GOODS.' ' ?1T,Ki, .COTTONS,' '

; I JWTjS, A fIK8.'l WATUUtH iWt'IK.:ti jrAClllSf.g. ClTLJiRY, DliESS, jtiOUSS, ,.- -
,

i
: -- ?.! 1 BOUEST1C OOPUS-tx:,- Ac. "'

Vhish ari actually tellinr at an averasro prleeof Oae
Ti.. 1 1 i- Cnr nrla article. Our Sales-bcini- strietlv
lbr cash, and- our trade much targer than that of any oth-

er similsr concern,-- ' enables us to give bettor bargains
than can Do obtainca oi any omer uouse. i ! rthe XiurssAre specially invited to give ns a trial. -

Skhv tob A CincuuB akd Bxchasoe List.
nn lnh Kvatf m fot selling is as follows :. For S we

aend 40 patent pen fountains and checks describing 30

different articles to be sold for a dollar eaoh t l for 4 ;

n for K : 100 for $10, &c. Sent by mail. Cmnmiffume
larger Vum Uumofered 4y Asr firm according to
siae of club. Single fouufain and check, 10 els, Jlale
and female ftgnts wanluil. . Send money It He
trlMered Lotler. Sinrt ns a. trial club, and yo will
ucknowlit'o that von cannot afford to buy goods of auy
other nonso therenrter.

EASTMAN JUvMJ .1Aj,
S1998 ' 03 IJiuover St. Boston, liaise.

.The Lecture Couese. .;

The LccturesK)f the comingeaon ?j

A.RE to be under theaiispices of the
Y. M. C. A., vrhm have already geenred first class lectur-
er to fill np the coarse. The flint lecture of the coarse
will be delivered by Henry Vincent, Esq., the ereat En-
glish orator, on Saturdav evening, Nov. 21st. Subject ;

"Oliver Cromwell." Mr. Vincent will be followed by
S. H. Hewlett, Kcv. Dr. Fairfield, Theodore Tilton, John
G. Saxa, Gen. O, O. Howard and John B. Goiu'h. It is
also expected that Gen. Garfield will lecture sometime
dnriug the conree. The committee are now ready to
sell eawii tiqkefg, and it is hopea fiat onr citizens will
iiiKe imiu.u. uira.raniicr men a double object in view.First, to help sustain alrnt class course of lectures In

ui wscuuo, to aid tlte Y. 1L. Arrth foods
to carry men good work amonir the vonnn-- men of
onr commnnity.. 1 lckcts for the conrsc will be, tor
slngls. 2.50 ; double,, 4.00; family. $6.00; door tick-et-s,

50 cents.

. .... .: EST Ii A Y! I

Cajie into.. the- enclosure iof the- subs-

criber, aboilt the 4 ret of June last, a yearling Steer,
spotted red aud white. The owner is requested to prove
property, pay charges, and take it away. -.

at - ; Jonsr booth. .

Ashtabula, Nov.li '68..- 'f . i
; '

FAMILY HORSE FOR SALK

TlIE Stewart family horse, so well known
about the villagu of Ashtabula, is offered for sale on
moderate terms, if applied tor soon. He is a large, dark
bay, fine looking ; free traveler, and altogether a eood
family horse. al'uUSTL'S STEWART,

Ashtabula, Oct. 20, lSBf , 3tUa

S"Vy"IFT&-DaUG..- GROCERY StORE.
'- Aslitabnla, Ohio.

Oroen Tcit'' ' ' ' '
Rio Coffee,

Klack Tea, Java Cott'ee.
Jaiian Tx-a- , Extract Cortco. :

Crushed SDinr, Oruubd Cottue,,lirov. n fcuar. Cufiee Siuar,
Rice, Corn Starch,
Sat'o, Tapioca,
Gemtio, Flavoring Extracts,
Yeast Cake, aleraiiu.
Table halt, Soda,
1'urc i'reuin Tartar, Pepper,
Oiuer, Nutmejft,

'Alusturd, Cloves.
Iace, Raisins,

Cassuiv , . Currants, '

citron, , Lozenges,
Crackers.

SWIFT'S DRUG & GROCERY STORE.
Chemical Soaps, Fancy Soaps,
Carbon Oil. Candles,
Castile Soap, , Trausp Soap
Clutches,. Benzine,
Paper, Envelopes,
Stove Polish, ' Bath Brick, '

Lamp Cliiinneys, Blacking.
Brush Urooius, .. .. . Liliuid Blneing,
Bos Blueing, Gloss Starch,
1 im ir. Clothes J'ins, ,
Washing Ci ratal, . Suow fowder, :

Conc'l'd Lye, . . ... i.. Potash, .

bal Soda, "
.

' : Soda Ash,

SWIFT'S DRUG &l GROCERY STOliR
Hundk'cLi'f Extracta,

Pumdci, Cairoil.
Bny Knui, Hair lyetf
Cumpbur Ice,.
Tlicrniomclurtf,
Hand Mirrur, Tiuii Combs,
Coarse L'uub,
MiuiiC'unjtJa.

- Long Combs.
i Pocket Combs, ,

huhbjrtunthig; r4 : : lluuuCc n.bn,
Circle Coiii1)h, Kanbcr Hair Pine, '

SWIFT'S DRUG & GROCERY STORE.
Tooth Brush oi,
Cloth

Hair Bruuos,
itniahus, Hati!ruhop,

ltiuir Brnstics," Shaving lini?liet,
ISuiJ Brushcif. Snoe Bnhet.

SWIFT'S DRUG & GROCERY STORE.
Too h Paste, TootH-Powde-

leutal Soap, Zozodont,
.llloom of Youth, Magnolia Balm,

Tint of Beauty, Hair Oils,
Hair ItesUiratives, Beidlitz Powders, '
Extract Licorice, Cough Remedies,
3iucilage Bottles, Breast Pumps,
Patent Medicines, Liniments,
Ointments, Pain Killer,
Soothing Syrup. Hives Syrup,
Horse Powders, Liquid Dyes, .

Troches, Balsams,
Blood Purifiers, Ext. Bnchn.
Cod Liver Oil, Dyspepsia Cure,
Asthma ltemedy. Expectorants,
Calanb Kemcdies, Itheumatic Compound,
Medical Discovery, Blood Searcher,
Liver Kemcdies, Worm Medicines,
Iservines, TUCS,
Eye Remedies, Teetiiache Drops,
Itch Ointment, Kat Exterminator. . 985

Save Your Money, larmers .

Great Revolution in Grain Grinding ,

Xo more going to Mill CUo More wai ring far the Grist !
2io more Tolls to pay !

EVERY FARMER ILLS OWU. DULLER !

Kinney' feed $
" grist Mill!

ECONOMY OF MDXX AXD TLUE..

Ti YEARLY SATING; OF TOLLS
paid to Millers for gaiuding coarse grain ft feed, will be
found more than eqiial to the cost ofa mill, beside time
in taKiuggraiu to aud reluming from mill. Many of
you who rend this, have, no doubt,, dri-ue- a number of
miles to miilwUh grata to rxi groaari, auilwem obliged
to iev it ami retiti-- for it in three to ten days, (as each
grist must take its turu.) This mill has been perfected
after much labor and expense, is very simple in its

and hot liublu to et out of. order,, and. with
ordinary use will last foe yeara i .

No Farnner Tea raster or Xfvrj jCstab-- :
' "" ' lishnieht 'ean. afibml .t.

' without thisililk-- ' '

r.S""Bny a Miil and save one third of yottr praih.
For small farmers or establishinents the one hand mill

will he fonud sulhcient ; for larger establishment a- the
two baud aiill nc required, which can be worked easily
by two inen. Where still larger quantities of groin are
to oe grouno, ine power mill oe louua ample.

These Mills are classified as follows ; .

Ko. l The one band, Sjneli mill capacity-- J bushels
per nonr. irtce fa.No. The two hand, 6 Inch mill, with e'xtta wheel
earaciry three husbeis per hour. ' Price $fiO. -

No. The two hand, 1'A inch mill, for two men:, ca--
r acitv 5 bnsbels nor honr. Price .
. No. 1 The iou ur mill, for ogo hre or pony; capac- -
ny 1 to s onsneis per nour. . .

Address letters and orders to!" ;i .

! UNION PORTABLE GRIST SULL CO..
itfalo, JJ. V.'

!
'

.'
.

G- - D. FARGO, .

14 General Agent for SO counties in Eastern Ouio.

MILLINER YGO OLS I,.
at . ... . -
Xi EW invoice of Millinery Goods consisting

VELVETS, RIBBONS, LACES,

',' DATS AND FR MES, ,

Cheaper than the cheapest.. Call and see, and yon will bo
tisfled. Cloaks ana aaqnes cut and made. jucnne

stitch in; done lo order, by
Je4 MS3. G. A. STREETER.

:
NOTICE.

A-- VERY LARGE "STOCK OF FURNI- -

TCREFORSALE: :

I ;. j CHEAP FOR THE ilOXET,'
.:. 1'

Conjiftiug of . . ' ','
rrHOLSTERED GOODS,

GREEN EEP AND, HAIR QLOTH SOFAS, r .

' CHAIRS ! '

.i!;.;.10Sfe,:HATTRE(ES, '''. '"

,t '!;' ' Babble-top- ' table3,jJ t' ,'.

' '
.COMMON BREAKFAST TABLES

: .(, , BUREAUS AND STANDS;

And large stock of . " - t

GOOD LOOKING GLASSES, '

" i DESKS,' CHATRS, '

A?d othar-thtng- t6 namerons fo mention, which Im
deteriln". tftdose ant as soon as pracucaoie, aa I don't

like lh bnsirioas, and m.nii and will close it oat soon.

tou Want good FUftNiTURB. at 4 iw
PRTCE, COMB rKKW AJH) .. ,

: :
; HONEY.1 ' -- ',f i!

: i : . . - '
, 'i ti; '

K. Indebted te D. W. GARY wiU please mall

soon and save cost, as I want my pay. . '

'
; ; D. W.. GARY, .

. : v Aslitahala, OhKi.

October SI, 1SCS,

," '..
.

I

UOKTOJr Si IIEXmiY
A HE INTEREST OP H PARSTTT TV
to, business of HORTON FASBETT having heen
purchased by f. 8. HENDRT. the Grocery business wU
be carried on under the name of HOBTON HEN-
DRY, who take nleasnr in nnnn,. .n v- SKUVUUMU M uig
citizens of AshUbulaand the surrounding country that
uiej win s.eep constantly on nana

A GOOD ASSORTMENT

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES.

Among- - their stock may always be found

';... 7; '; '.' I

CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST,
"r . - ...: , l. I S".

, TIAS, I r i ' '

... !":..;., f.

- .A' jJTRUPS, Etc

Together with fill snpply af . ;

' STTTERIOK VuonglOHS, ' '

"AFLOCK,
. . r

POR.

FISH 07 ALL USDS,

And every Taricty of seasonable

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
THI KABKIT AITonDS.

ALSO, A FIXE STOCK OF

YELLOW

and

WOODEX VTi BK

GOODS "DELIVERED TO AST i PART OF THE
- -- BOROUGH, FREE OF CHARGE.

Fruit and confectionary 'ia all their vurieties may also
be found at this establishment.

IIORTOX & HENDRY.
983 Ashtabnla, Ohio,

SELLING OFF AT COST.

GITRAT BAUG A TTNDEI

Boots and. Slioes!

CLOSDTCT OCTTO REMOVE "WEST.

EXXIKE TOCK Tt BH SO.t AI T

' AKDiBarmtii cost.

The subscriber wishing to ckjee op isle basfarss' ht

' ! .it I I
AahUbaU In the

.' SHORTEST POgSIBLB TIME,

Will offer great ladneemonta to persons to want of

Goods rn the above line. . ., '
,

AH persons having unsettled account with the sub-

scriber will please call and settle without delay.

T. k LAY,
- ": , , ASBTABnA. OHIO.

October 31, 168. , '

'
. : MRS. MERRIAM '

JJaydtg iSsT'ljRiiEp "fpom'1 NEW

yotli U prepared W shows new sad. eonrplete ssart-ment-

"4 ' ! '' .'"' ! .'" i "'.

Fall suid Winter MUllflerr $09$
Comprising all tts varieties of '

BOXNETS, HATS. FEATLIERS Etc.
Aleo.!)eSBtlWfteiltr? V

FLOWERS, NARROW" WATRW AJfP 4T
BJBBONU. :

Very cheep. Cor Dress Triavnngs.

Brick store north of FWi Douse, .

Ashtabnla, Ohio, October ?!, 1988..

- LOST.

A N" AFFGIIAX.licloneins to a child's car
riage, on Wednesday evening. Oct. . The tinder w II

be liberally rewardod by leaving it at the store of Smith
suiiK'-'y- . . -

' Tim
OF 2868 1

FIFTEEN TUOUSAKDDOI&LES WORTH

' Ready :!Made Olotlring,

via Goods, tcntfher'with

$3,000 Worth of LADIES', &
GENTS' Furs, Buffalo ',

ft

All to be sold between this - and the 1st of
February 1869, for CASH, at and .below eoefr
prices. ' . . ... '. ... ' ,

PIERCE.& JUIiSellins-their- . eock to eo' " West.-- - .

Wwhave leased a Store in Minneapolis, Mima., ybrnn
we intend removing next Spring to stact anew la. oar
present business. And we now offer for sale all of oar
stock at and below cost. We have also purchased for
the benefit otlwladsee, a, UttfOi and choice siock, ftEars, of every jrade, to be sold at wholesale prices.
.. We offer 150 all Wool Suit from IS to XI dvlhua, ,
, 30 Overcoat from to 5 dollars. ' '. .(,

.. SO Woolen Shirts from $1,50 to 1S0. "T

sno Prs Socks, cotton and Woolen from 13 to" 90 cent.
.0uW LUiu and Caps frou) M cx to S ittjUm. ;

X.UUU yards Cloth from 40 cts to ti .. . ."i

BO Suiinet Suits from to 11 dollar. . .' ,....'.
15 Dress Coats from 10 to fcli. . ..
60 Boys Suits from 5 to $10.
100 Prs Pants from 1,50 to $.'."
liS Wrappers bom 16 cts to e dollars jIts Prs Drawers from H ct to $1 ..- .

' .'

a 10 Prs Gloves from i cts to t--i ,'.'.,
HID Fancy Ties from 10 to 60 cts. ." .;'.. ..' .
KM! Pre Suspenders from 30 to 80 eta..

'

'..
SJW0 Boxes Collars from 10 to SO eta,. "V

V ine all Wool Cloth for one dollar per" yant Also a?
ltrnte variety of Railroad Bags, Umbrella, Silk Bats,
Overalls, Knit Jackets, ie.

We will also manufacture Suite mt (really reduced
rates,, setting yon Cloth aud Trimming at Cost, and giv-
ing yen the benefit of onr proft oar Uhor. Tbf is-- mo
sham, offer made to sell goods IHit a bonaflde sale of oar
wtiH4e stock, as our prices will readily, prove to. you.
Ooetls have already commenced sehlng- - fasc, and to get
a d ek4ce yon must come early.

We wilt sell a 8 years lease of the store we now
occupy, 1 LfTtieB Safe, i large Show Cases, i Mirror to-
gether with the good will of onr trade. '' ATI account
and note dne ns unpaid by the 1st of Vebrnary wiU Jje
put in the hat da of some attorney for collection.' '

PIERCE & HALL.
AshUoula, Oct. 19, 1ST8. "

SeS--tf

u-- .i H
A Complete Pleterlal HUtory ' of h

' ' "Tlaea. .' ' ' '," '(JMI.
TlIE BEST. CHEAPEST, ANt,M08f

- SGCCESSFLT. FAMILY PAPER. IN . .V
... THS PNION. r - v.

.st..' :. if i 1 t.i.ii ,t.4 :. t ii"
'" HARPER'S WEEKLY;:.

: '--SPINBIDLY ILLUSTRATED.

Critical notice of thePrett.
TLo Model Newspaper of our conntry complete la

all the department of an Amerlcmn 'Family naea--
Harper's Weekly has earned for Itself a right to itself at
right to its title, "A. Journal of Clvilizatloa." --V. Y
Keening Poet.

Our futnre historians will enrich themselves oat o
Harpei s Weekly long after the writers .and printers, arnd
publishers are turned to dust. 3'a? l ert ErmgttiH

The best of its class in America. Bottom Traveller.'
Harper's Weekly may be unreservedly dithose the.

best newsuaper iu America. Th Independent, Sear
York. , .

The articles nprm pnbllc questions which appeaVftf
Harper's Weekly from week to week form a remarkable
series of brief political essays. TUey are distinguished
by clear and pointed statement, by (rood common sense,
by independence and breadth of view. They are the

of mature conviction, high principle, and
strong feeling, and take their plaeeenseagthe best ueweJ
paper writing of the time. .YcWA Aaurtca Jtixw
Jtoet on, Man.

' ''"" '''?8CBSCRIPSIONS. ISM.

Tes; narper's Weekly...... .I...'.....-.'.- . $4 09
An ext: a copy of either the Magazine, Weekrv. er Be-

xar will b supplied grati Jur every. Club of Prs ns'
scrioer at $4 each in one remittance ; or sis eopie for'
$3) 00. ... . . .j ....... .

Suhcsriptlons to Harper's Magazine, Weekly', aodt
Bazar, to one address for one vear. $10 00: or two off
Harper's Peri odicais, to one address for one year, $7 00j

Back numbers can be snpplied at any time.
The Annual Volume of Harper's Weekly, in neat cloth,

hluding will le sent by express, free of expense, for $T
each. A complete set, comprising eleven volumes, sent
bo receipt of cash at the rate of fit 23 per vol., freight at
expense of purchaser. Volume XII, ready January lat

The postage on Harper's Weekly 1 SO cents s yearK
which mast be paid at the sub.criner's post office,

.Subscriptions sent from British North Americana
Provinces must he acronipanled with X) cent addition- -
at. to prepay United Ktatos postage. Addrems
94 . HARPER BROTHKRSk New York. .. .t.

LOOK OVTFOJtAXt"'1

AVAIiAKTOSX'; .

ft !

ABOUT THIS TOTSr J '.... ini,-; ..j ...

SMITH fc.GlX-KBTr.jr- -

' ' i i i'.t
- ' ": ' i h ....V

O "":"'
vPEN TC-DA- rich anrT new strrai" Cr

DRESS GOODS, SIIAWLfV KLaT3,cAu

- - I i

10 Package mere of those Black Alpaccaa, y
aid I be th cheapest ta ow4. "' 1 '

' Package Merinos all the leading colors. ' ' 'f

10 Packages Empress Cloths all colore, sad ' '
" ' (' : I .i ll .1.11.1.14

Mixed ChcneDagmax, ,;" ., ,. .

...-;-,- I ' - ' ... I .7

Poplins, . ..

M'-''.':t.-
'

-- 'TycodaBot)B

- -- .'I' Mlt.'I.V .11 .
Be alhesy

i , .'1

.' . ... - I. 1: Id' IX
The Cheapest Line of While Good and Flon,n

i x ti;'.welt offered yet. - It
'

. ' - A '

Napkins Towels. Table T,p-n- , Handkerchiefs,"" '
iTij.-i'iLJ-if- .

... ; ..... i .:. in .h .A

"
These goods are all bought on tbe Greiasid' alssv

for CASH, and will be sold at lowest Uviur. rate..- - ;,.
- . . . i.'. v.: - ' V

We have line of Cheap Csssintsros tor mesi aad bert
worth lookinf at. l .. i " . ' r'
r i . in : ' . n . i

-- ri!

'
7!.:

SkaJtw Flsnheto, ' Shirting Flstmels,,vJ)

White and Grey Blanket, Balmoral Skirto very ehesp,
r . :'' i.i. ..-.- :

'
Bffllevard and Ls Jtelle Skirts. , , '. .."n?

Don,r Jail to giYe n a Call
. . '.'.iji ii' i. :i iiJti'i

e are selling G oodV ClLeaj ,
V

i

.Ft)r. tish't.':

S2IITLZ tt GILKEY -

ACUi ayt. ua, wsvuu low,


